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Abstract
In multivariate linear statistical models with normally distributed ob-
servation matrix a structure of a covariance matrix plays an important role
when confidence regions must be determined. In the paper it is assumed
that the covariance matrix is a linear combination of known symmet-
ric and positive semidefinite matrices and unknown parameters (variance
components) which are unbiasedly estimable. Then insensitivity regions
are found for them which enables us to decide whether plug-in approach
can be used for confidence regions.
Key words: Multivariate model; constraints; variance components;
plug-in estimator; insensitivity region.
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1 Introduction
Multivariate linear statistical models are analyzed in several monographs (cf.
[1], [3], [5], etc.). Relatively small attention is given to problems of a deter-
mination of confidence regions. An attempt to contribute to a solution of the
problem is the aim of the paper.
*Supported by the Council of the Czech Government MSM 6 198 959 214.
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An apriori information on a structure of the covariance matrix in multi-
variate linear statistical model can be of different forms. A determination of
a confidence region for the mean value parameters of the observation matrix
depends essentially on this structure.
In the paper it is assumed that the covariance matrix is a linear combina-
tion of known symmetric positive semidefinite matrices and unknown, however
unbiasedly estimable, coefficients (variance components). Then the plug-in ap-
proach is used for a confidence regions. For a decision whether this approach is
admisible, the insensitivity regions are determined.
In the following text the models
vec(Y) ∼ Nnm[(I⊗X)vec(B),Σ⊗ I], H1BH2 + H0 = 0 (1)
vec(Y) ∼ Nnm[(I⊗X)vec(B), I⊗Σ], H1BH2 + H0 = 0 (2)
vec(Y) ∼ Nnr[(Z′ ⊗X)vec(B),Σ⊗ I], H1BH2 + H0 = 0 (3)
vec(Y) ∼ Nnr[(Z′ ⊗X)vec(B), I⊗Σ], H1BH2 + H0 = 0. (4)
will be considered.
Here Y is an n×m and n×r, respectively, matrix (observation matrix) nor-
mally distributed, vec(Y) is the vector composed of the columns of the matrix
Y, Z,X,H1,H2,H0 are known matrices of proper dimensions, B is a matrix of
unknown parameters and Σ is a matrix of the structure Σ =
∑p
i=1 ϑiVi, p ≥ 2.
The notation vec(Y) ∼nm [(I ⊗X) vec(B),Σ ⊗ I] means that the matrix need
not be normally distributed. The matrices V1, . . . ,Vp, are given, symmetric
and positive semidefinite, ϑ = (ϑ1, . . . , ϑp)′ ∈ ϑ, is unknown vector parameter,
where ϑ is an open set in Rp (p-dimensional Euclidean space). The matrix H0
must satisfy the condition
vec(H0) ∈M(H′2 ⊗H1).
For the sake of simplicity either the matrix H1, or the matrix H2 will be
considered to be the identity matrix I.
Further symbols are of the following meaning.
M(Am,n) = {Au : u ∈ Rn} is the column subspace of the matrix A,
PX = X(X′X)−X, A− is a generalized inverse (g-inverse) of the matrix A, i.e.
AA−A = A, MX = I−PX , A+ is the Moore–Penrose g-inverse of the matrix
A, i.e. AA+A = A, A+AA+ = A+, AA+ = (AA+)′, A+A = (A+A)′.
Frequently used notation (MXΣMX)+, means therefore
(MXΣMX)+ = Σ−1 −Σ−1X(X′Σ−1X)−X′Σ−1, Σ is p.d.,
= Σ+ −Σ+X(XΣ−X)−XΣ+, M(X) ⊂M(Σ),
= T+ −T+X(X′T−X)−X′T+, T = Σ + XX′, otherwise.
If the matrix B is unbiasedly estimable, then the symbol ̂̂B denotes the best
linear unbiased estimator (BLUE) of the matrix B. ( ̂̂ is used in order to
emphasize that the estimator respects the constraints; B̂ is the BLUE which
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does not respect the constraints). If the matrix B is not unbiasedly estimable,
however the BLUE exists for the matrix XB, then the symbol X̂B is used. The
space of all m× n matrices is Mm,n.
2 Estimation of the variance components
In the following text the structure of the matrix Σ is assumed to be Σ =∑p
i=1 ϑiVi. In estimation of the variance components vector ϑ = (ϑ1, . . . , ϑp)
′,
the following lemma will be used.





ϑiVi), h + Hβ = 0,
be considered. Here the n× k matrix X, n × n symmetric and p.s.d. matrices
V1, . . . ,Vp and the q × k matrix H are given. Also the q-dimensional vector h
is given. Then the ϑ0-MINQUE (minimum norm quadratic unbiased estimator)






γ = (γ1, . . . , γp)′,































i, j = 1, . . . , p,
and ϑ0 = (ϑ0,1, . . . , ϑ0,p)′ is an approximate value of the vector ϑ.




Proof cf. in [2], [4]. 
The formulae for the multivariate models with constraints can be now rewrit-
ten directly from this lemma.
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0 ), i, j = 1, . . . , p,














, i = 1, . . . , p.









i+ = [n− r(X)]SΣ+0 + r(X)S(PH2 Σ0PH2 )+
and the ϑ0-MINQUE is
ϑ̂ =
{
[n− r(X)]SΣ+0 + r(X)S(PH2Σ0PH2 )+
}−1
γ,
γ = (γ1, . . . , γp)′,
γi = Tr(Y′MXYΣ+0 ViΣ
+





× [Y + XH0(H′2H2)+H′2](PH2Σ0PH2)+
}











, i, j = 1, . . . , p.
Proof (i) It is implied by Lemma 2.1 and by the equality
[
MI⊗(XMH′1)
(Σ0 ⊗ I)MI⊗(XMH′1 )
]+
= Σ+0 ⊗MXMH′1 .
In (ii) the equality
[
MMH2⊗X(Σ0 ⊗ I)MMH2⊗X
]+ = Σ+0 ⊗MX + (PH2Σ0PH2)+ ⊗PX
must be used. 
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i = 1, . . . , p.





+ = [m− r(H2)]S(MXΣ0MX )+ + r(H2)SΣ+
and the ϑ0-MINQUE is
ϑ̂ =
{
[m− r(H2)]S(MXΣ0MX )+ + r(H2)SΣ+
}−1
γ,
γ = (γ1, . . . , γp)′,




























]+ = MH2 ⊗ (MXΣ0MX)+ + PH2 ⊗Σ+0
must be taken into account. 
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× [Y + XH′1(H1H′1)+H0Z] (MZ′Σ0MZ′)+ Vi (MZ′Σ0MZ′)+
}
,
i = 1, . . . , p.






= [n− r(X)]SΣ+0 + r(X)S(MZ′MH2 Σ0MZ′MH2 )+
and the ϑ0-MINQUE is
ϑ̂ =
{
[n− r(X)]SΣ+0 + r(X)S(MZ′MH2 Σ0MZ′MH2 )+
}−1
γ,
γ = (γ1, . . . , γp)′,
γi = Tr(Y′MXYΣ+0 ViΣ
+














, i = 1, . . . , p.
Proof (i) It is necessary to take into account the equality
[
M(Z′⊗X)(I⊗MH′1)
(Σ0 ⊗ I)M(Z′⊗X)(I⊗MH′1 )
]+
=
= Σ+0 ⊗MXMH′1 + (MZ′Σ0MZ′)
+ ⊗PXMH′1 .






= Σ+0 ⊗MX + (MZ′MH2Σ0MZ′MH2 )
+ ⊗PX
must be utilized. 



































































(ii) If in the model (4) H1 = I and the matrix
S[M(Z′MH2 )⊗X (I⊗Σ0)M(Z′MH2 )⊗X ]
+
is regular, then
ϑ̂ = S−1[M(Z′MH2 )⊗X (I⊗Σ0)M(Z′MH2 )⊗X ]




























S[M(Z′MH2 )⊗X (I⊗Σ0)M(Z′MH2 )⊗X ]
+ = Tr(MZ′MH2 )SΣ+0 +Tr(PZ′MH2 )S(MXΣ0MX)+ .
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= MZ′ ⊗Σ0 + PZ′ ⊗ (MXMH′1Σ0MXMH′1 )
+
must be used.





= MZ′MH2 ⊗Σ0 + PZ′MH2 ⊗ (MXΣ0MX)
+
must be used. 
3 Confidence regions
3.1 The matrix Σ is given
In this section the observation matrix is assumed to be normally distributed.
Since confidence regions for multivariate models can be directly rewritten from
the formulae for univariate models, the following lemmas are given without
proofs.
Lemma 3.1 (i) Let in the model (1) with H2 = I the s× k matrix G1 and the
m× t matrix G2 be given. Let G1BG2 be unbiasedly estimable, i.e.
M(G2 ⊗G′1) ⊂M[I⊗ (X′,H′1)].
Then the (1− α)-confidence region is
E =
{








≤ χ2f (0, 1− α)
}
,
f = r{Var[vec(Ĝ1BG2)]} = r(G′2ΣG2)r[G1(MH′1X
′XMH′1)
+G′1].
Here Ĝ1BG2 is the BLUE of the matrix G1BG2.
(ii) Let in the model (1) with H1 = I the matrix G1BG2 be unbiasedly




U : U ∈Ms,t,Tr
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Lemma 3.2 (i) Let in the model (2) with H2 = I the s× k matrix G1 and the
m × t matrix G2 be given and let G1BG2 be unbiasedly estimable. Then the
(1− α)-confidence region is
E =
{





































(ii) Let in the model (2) with H1 = I the s × k matrix G1 and the m × t


























Lemma 3.3 (i) Let in the model (3) with H2 = I the s × k matrix G1 and
the m × t matrix G2 be given and let G1BG2 be unbiasedly estimable, i.e.
M(G2 ⊗G′1) ⊂M(Z⊗X′, I⊗H′1). Then the (1− α)-confidence region is
E =
{








































(ii) Let in the model (3) with H1 = I the s × k matrix G1 and the m × t
materixG2 be given and letG1BG2 be unbiasedly estimable, i.e.M(G2⊗G′1) ⊂
M(Z⊗X′,H2 ⊗ I). Then the (1− α)-confidence region is
E =
{




































Lemma 3.4 (i) Let in the model (4) with H2 = I the s × k matrix G1 and
m× t matrix G2 be given and let the matrix G1BG2 be unbiasedly estimable,
i.e.M(G2 ⊗G′1) ⊂M(Z⊗X′, I⊗H′1). Then the (1− α)-confidence region is
E =
{

































(ii) Let in the model (4) with H1 = I the s × k matrix G1 and the m × t
matrix G2 be given and let G1BG2 be unbiasedly estimable, i.e.M(G2⊗G′1) ⊂
M(Z⊗X′,H2 ⊗ I). Then the (1− α)-confidence region is
E =
{

































3.2 The matrix Σ is of the form
∑p
i=1 ϑiVi
If the estimators of the variance components ϑ1, . . . , ϑp, are sufficiently accurate,
then confidence regions cover the functions of parameter matrix with probability
sufficiently near to prescribed confidence level 1 − α. How rigorous conditions
on the accuracy is, the nonsensitivity region can show.
In the first step let an univariate universal linear statistical model with








, Hq,kβ + hq,1 = 0.
The (1 − α)-confidence region for the function Gr,kβ, Hβ + h = 0, is
CG =
{
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Lemma 3.5 Let




= −2v′(Σ + XMH′X′)+ViT′GV+G(Ĝβ −Gβ)
−(Ĝβ −Gβ)′V+GTGViT′GV+G(Ĝβ −Gβ),










































Theorem 3.6 Let a = (a1, . . . , ap)′ be the vector given by the preceding lemma
and A be the matrix with the (i, j) entry equal to {A}i,j given also by the

















δmax = χ2f (0; 1− α) − χ2f (0; 1− α− ε)
and t > 0 is sufficiently large real number. It is valid that
δϑ ∈ NG ⇒ P{Gβ ∈ CB} ≥ 1− α− ε.






























where δmax = χ2f (0; 1− α)− χ2f (0; 1− α− ε), then
P{T (ϑ + δϑ) ≤ χ2f (0; 1− α)} ≥ 1− α− ε.
Thus
t2δϑ′Aδϑ ≤ (δmax + a′δϑ)2 ⇔ t2δϑ′Aδϑ− δϑ′aa′δϑ− 2δmaxa′δϑ ≤ δ2max.










t2 − a′A+a .
Here the equality
a′(t2A− aa′)+a = a
′A+a
t2 − a′A+a
is used. It is valid that A = A1 + A2, where









{A2}i,j = 2 Tr(ViT′GV+GTGVjT′GV+GTG) = {A}i,j.
Both matrices are p.s.d., i.e. M(A1 + A2) = M(A1,A2). Since a ∈ M(A2)











Tr(UV1UV1), Tr(UV1UV2, . . . , Tr(UV1UVp)
Tr(UV2UV1), Tr(UV2UV2), . . . , Tr(UV2UVp)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tr(UVpUV1), Tr(UVpUV2), . . . , Tr(UVpUVp)
⎞
⎟⎟⎠ ,
where U = T′GV
+
GTG, what can be easily proved, and the number t can be
suitably chosen, the assumption a ∈ M(t2A− aa′) can be ensured. 
A construction of the nonsensitivity region for different multivariate linear
statistical models with constraints can be derived from the last theorem. It is
sufficient to find the vector a and the matrix A for different situations.
Theorem 3.7 Let in the model (1) with H2 = I the matrix G1BG2 be unbi-
asedly estimable, i.e. M(G2 ⊗G′1) ⊂M[I⊗ (X′,H′1)]. Then
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Proof With respect to Lemma 3.5 the following scheme
Vi → Vi ⊗ I, TG → TG′2⊗G1 , VG → VG′2⊗G1 ,
will be used. Here
TG′2⊗G1 = T
′
G2 ⊗TG1 = G′2 ⊗G1[(MH′1X
′)−m(I)]
′,
TG2 = G2, TG1 = G1[(MH′1X
′)−m(I)]
′,







Now we use the formulae from Lemma 3.5 and thus we obtain














































As far as the matrix A be concerned, it is valid that
{A}i,j = 4 Tr
{
(Vi ⊗ I)(TG2 ⊗T′G1)(V+G2 ⊗V
+
G1
)(T′G2 ⊗TG1)(Vj ⊗ I)





(Vi ⊗ I)(TG2 ⊗T′G1)(V+G2 ⊗V
+
G1
)(T′G2 ⊗TG1)(Vj ⊗ I)
× (TG2 ⊗T′G1)(V+G2 ⊗V
+
G1
















+ = [(I⊗MXMH′1 )(Σ⊗ I)(I ⊗MXMH′1 )]
+
= Σ+ ⊗MXMH′1 .
Now it is easy to finish the proof. 
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Theorem 3.8 Let in the model (1) with H1 = I the matrix G1BG2 be unbi-
asedly estimable, i.e. M(G2 ⊗G′1) ⊂M(I⊗X′,H2 ⊗ I). Then
a = (a1, . . . , ap)′,















G2 ⊗TG1 , TG1 = G1(X′X)+X′, TG2 = (MH2)−m(Σ)G2,
VG′2⊗G1 = VG2 ⊗VG1 ,
VG1 = G1(X



































Proof It is analogous as in preceding theorem. The formulae from Lemma 3.5




= Σ+ ⊗MX + (PH2ΣPH2 )+ ⊗PX
must be taken into account. 
Theorem 3.9 Let in the model (2) with H2 = I the matrix G1BG2 be unbi-
asedly estimable, i.e. M(G′2 ⊗G1) ⊂M[I⊗ (X′,H′1)]. Then
a = (a1, . . . , ap)′,
ai = r(G2) Tr(ViT′G1V
+
G1
TG1), i = 1, . . . , p,
















































































and Lemma 3.5 must be used. 
Theorem 3.10 Let in the model (2) with H1 = I the matrix G1BG2 be unbi-
asedly estimable, i.e. M(G2 ⊗G′1) ⊂M(I⊗X′,H2 ⊗ I). Then
a = (a1, . . . , ap)′,





TG1), i = 1, . . . , p,

















T = Σ + XX, TG2 = MH2G2,
VG1 = G1[X





























= MH2 ⊗ (MXΣMX)+ + PH2 ⊗Σ+,
T′G2PH2 = 0
and Lemma 3.5 must be taken into account. 
Theorem 3.11 Let in the model (3) with H2 = I the matrix G1BG2 be unbi-
asedly estimable, i.e. M(G2 ⊗G′1) ⊂M(Z⊗X′, I⊗H′1). Then






























TG2 = = Z
−
m(Σ)G2 = U














































must be used. 
Theorem 3.12 Let in the model (3) with H1 = I the matrix G1BG2 be unbi-
asedly estimable, i.e. M(G2 ⊗G′1) ⊂M(Z⊗X′,H2 ⊗ I). Then
a = (a1, . . . , ap)′,
ai = r[G1(X′X)+G′1] Tr(ViTG2V
+
G2
T′G2), i = 1, . . . , p,

















= (Σ + Z′MH2Z
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Proof The equalities
[







and Lemma 3.5 must be taken into account. 
Theorem 3.13 Let in the model (4) with H2 = I the matrix G1BG2 be unbi-
asedly estimable, i.e. M(G2 ⊗G′1) ⊂M(Z⊗X′, I⊗H′1). Then
























































































and Lemma 3.5 must be utilized. 
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Theorem 3.14 Let in the model (4) with H1 = I the matrix G1BG2 be unbi-
asedly estimable, i.e. M(G2 ⊗G′1) ⊂M(Z⊗X′,H2 ⊗ I). Then













































































and Lemma 3.5 must be used. 
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